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• $h© autOEOtil?© inducts^ in South A u s t r a l i a employ 
asrou&d 15 e 000, dis?e©tl^ and saiw thousand OOJ?© ia&iPGetl^o 
It i© thQFQto-g'Q • Qftsvlom t h a t a healthy automQtivo 
iMuets?2r .saist > e a o t favourably ©a th© Stat©9© oeonoEgr es .a uholo* 
You w i l l have psad t h a t 1 intend ashing tft© Common 
woalth Gcw©x?am©at t o reduce Sale©- on oam sad doeesti© 
applies®©©, Such a reduction fs?©a 25$ t o 22^3 uould £?edue© 
th© ppic© of a §3p000.y6h&6le 075» ©l ie may not sound a 
la^ge g'sdUactlcsi i n o f t f e e t o t a l gob%0 M ©speElonee M s 
ohoOTs. t h a t th© public g^acts quite s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o such pspie© 
charfges® Sako0 f©2? esamplo0 th© yeas* 1961 tThea the Sales 
©a fe l l ; . -a© 30JS« Sal©a .'of c a m SPOS© 
tho pspoviou© y©asv. f h i o showed a s i g n i f i c a n t upward 
o s w e i n the aos^mal annual &&@H°©ase i n s?©g&stx3ati©aac> TMq 
oecumsd e g a i a i n 1962 vheu Sales Tas trafi<'further-.reduoeA t o 
22§/&i/.'"r - . ' : • . • 
" Only l o o t ,yoar0 da© t o miaous5© t h a t th© Federal. Budget 
would iaelud© iaci'Qas©® l a Sal©© Tas^ uq sou alssotst j^aai© buying 
•of cag'So Rogistipationg l©ap$ d r a m a t i c a l l y Market s»©eeaE»eh 
•expert© can poiafc.t®-:^©^ iiapEa©s8iv© f i g u r e s 9 shooing horn a pp&eo 
d i f f e r e n t i a l of. only a few cents can mats© a dmimtie differe&eo 
'to & ©al©s cuwop 
I M 0 i© m e h mo?© than, 3u©t a ' f e u cont© a t s t a k e . • 
TMs i s of 2S 3 D os» GOX»Q thousand d o l l a r s 0 depending on 
the c l a s s ' o f v e h i c l e u i t h which each o f you geatlcmea i s 
X0 ©slid egr advises©O OP© convinced t h a t such a geotus?© 
•"by th©-Oomsoawoaith ©©vosaseat uould h©lp considerably i n 
s t imulat ing sale© of motes? vehicle©®. ' • •. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
- " ; ' So 
AM issffeasod- sales' ' o f 'Q&tOF TOh&©l©e ®a©t ©seis t vow?? eojaaidQ?-
the t m o m s o f the. aer^ .thousands. of South M s t m l i s s s 
engaged isi th©- aut©motive ladusts^o 
• V"; , '^to ©©onosgr o f ^Ms S t a t e , ha© been af£<3©te& by p r e v a i l -
lag market ©oaditions State©* . These <gQa&itiona0 i n 
tmn^ \havo boon tooiasht a&out by the a a t u m l o f djpeugh^o' , 
Hobodsr 'eon do aii§rth&ng ahout suoh evoata« . S o o t h © ? mar® 
s t a b i l i s i n g th© ©eonoa^ c a s t lie s ought <> A redact1O& of Sa les 
Tas- • oil© - w g s s f o < X f M q means budgeting fq$> a loE>g©2> 
.national' defie&tj, then t h i e i© only l e v e l l i n g out undesirable 
• . . • " i 
t o u g h s i n W c w © o f th© a c t i o n a l Qsmom* St i s bomro&ng 
fs?oo p a s t OE?' fsatm5© good secuaosas t o QEooth th© path of 
during uafa'ifwabl© 8©aeoa®.*' 
« - ' 
• - . fh©i°© its .no doubt t h a t Q;b&th Australia® © fiaoneeQ as»© 
N O U I A A A H O A L T L ^ A E O A D I T I O A Q S . I N T E S T A T E I N F L U E N C E S P E S U I T . 
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Wh©n yea. l o o k a t a ghetogm^h 4 a a ^©u ee© 
q couplet© .pletug©* You dO: m t s©e t h e t m n y . thousands o f s c a l l 
dots uhioh raa&© up th© *?hol©. ©ff©et unlee© j/<m look eloa©ly 
<=» os? .unlos©. g^ou^A ©f th©a© dot© CUP© a i s s i n g oi? as?© daisagedo 
.. . fh©- ©conoissr o f th© Stat® 4© somewhat life© t h i s and the 
Gowe&nEsent has t o loo& a t m o v e r a l l pietuff© and s?ealis© t h a t i t 
i s csa&Q.up fs»oa manyhua&rs&s o f cos?p©ments9 S O E Q small* oos© 
las?g©.-.. A w "fiefQQtin aniroae of tfces© cospox&snts u i l l ©hou 
i n th© t o t a l ©ff©ot0 . 
W© hav© t o es&sw© t h a t eoeh of thsa© ©©E^osiQat p a r t s i s 
. i n a heal thy condition? VMowq i t i s within th© e®atE?@X of the 
Gweffnisontj, ® E IIQV© dosa© tM©o ' Wh©r© i t beyoM O U P ooat^ol® 
w© hav© t o do a l l w© con. t o influeno© th© ©sternal ©oaditioas 
to.e©gs£,©et such d©feot©o : ' . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
• Mm % 
f M o a TO feelo.- i s t&s ttes .Soioo f m 
Mtmtimp • A &©©s»<oae© Sate wmt mm 
QQIoso ' Sos© soto?-veMeZ©- oal§s> vlll mwo 
odfttip.' t o t h o aafcosaofciV®. iofiHofeEy i s th&o'sftotoe • ms& coaosr 
ooe&BS f^c®^ S t a t e mosmo oroateff opajMirig •mo&ltM.Q 
••to 
m t o m t i ' m tst8s»&te& &o a o i ©so a o t tfe© 
'Xt S© mam 'Soto trn&'&a® o ©ffeeft 
©a ofeol© bpoad mmm o f Soafefc MotmX&a^o eoQnoesgr©' . 
. f t a © :m®o sca ts® o smt^ .oth@&>- i ^ m s ^ i e o o f 
&eg)OS$Q&o@ *t© Sofcfch AtistmJiao Bat we w i l l tans t© fcon&G 
..fctaa'.gob ps^g^soo^ol^ ^ a M t e S j , t?iX2L espmc&at© 
,6 yota? -cas^ ©thos? 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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•Th© automotive industry in South Aust ra l ia employs 
arqund 15 ,000 d i r e c t l y and many thoiisand more i n d i r e c t l y . , 
I t i s therefore obvious that a healthy automotive 
Industry must r e a c t favourably on the S t a t e ' s economy as a whole; 
You wi l l have read that I intend asking the Common-
wealth Government to reduce Sales Tax on care and domestic 
appliances. Such a reduction from 2 % to would reduce 
the pr ice of a #3,000 vehicle by #75. This may not sound a 
large reduction in view of the t o t a l c o s t , but experience has 
shown that the public r e a c t s quite s i g n i f i c a n t l y to such pr ice 
changes. Take, f o r example* the year 1961 when the Sales Tax 
on cars f e l l from 1*0$ t o 30$ . Sales of cars rose by 6 . 5 $ 
over the previous year . This showed a s i g n i f i c a n t upward 
curve i n the normal annual increase i n r e g i s t r a t i o n s . This 
Page 2 . 
occurred again in 1962 when Sales Tax was fur ther reduced to 
2 2 ^ . .. ; 
Only l a s t year„ due t o rumours that the Federal Budget 
would include increases in Sales Tax, we saw almost panic buying 
of 
c a r s . Registrat ions leapt dramatical ly . Market research 
experts can point t o very impressive f i g u r e s , showing how a p r i c e ; 
d i f f e r e n t i a l o f only a few cents can make a dramatic difference 
t o a r e t a i l sa les curve. 
This i s much more than just a few cents at s take . 
This ls~.2&£ of 2S 3» more thousand d o l l a r s , depending on 
the c l a s s o f vehic le with which each of you gentlemen i s 
associated. 
I , and my advisers , are convinced that such a gesture 
by the Commonwealth Government would help considerably in 
stimulating sa les of motor v e h i c l e s . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
AM tesreased ©ales o f ©otor v e h i c l e s isu©t a s s i s t v©ry eonaid©r«> 
abl^,t&© income o f : the osissy thoueaia&a o f South Australians 
©n$ag©d ia . th© aut©B©tivQ industry^ . 
. Th®. ©f, t h i s s t a t e hoe been offeeted by " p s w a i i -
ing earket ©oaditicsn© i^M&sr State©® 'Stmm ©oad&tionso isa 
t u m 0 h a w • been bpcught about by th© aatussal hasas?d o f dreaghto 
Nobody ©aa d© ©i^ytMs!^ ©bout sueh ev©ats0 ' So ©thar uay© ©f 
staMlie&sig. the e©o®bssy rsuat b© soughto - A reduction ©f Bales 
t a s OB© " ' I t t h i s mean© budgeting f o r a longer • 
nat ional defieftto - then t h i s i© only. l e w s l l i s s out undesirable 
trough© in. th© eurv© o f - t h e national ©©on©g^« 2 t i s borrowing 
froi3 ptaot o r future. good seasons t© smooth th© path ©f ©it&sen© 
during u®f&v©rabi© ecap.onso 
fher© i© no doubt t h a t South Australia®© finane©© as8© 
aou i n as h e a l t h a condition a©, i n t e r s t a t e influences 
" : *'r •^Wh@a'ycu,l©©& at' $h©t©gmgh isa © f o a oee 
© ; © « H ^ L © t © R - J P I © t u r © O do B9t e©© the many thousand© o f ©ES©11 
'dot© which lEDoiso up t h s u h o i o ©ff©@t unless you look very ©loa©ly 
> o r unless. groups -ot th©a© dots ar© 'hissing or aro docage&e 
. .. .. $h© ..econeoy o f th© Stat© i© somewhat lik© t h i s and th© 
Government h m t o locfe a t an o v e r a l l pi©tur© and real is© t h a t i t 
i© ©ad© up-from many. hundreds o f component© 9 sons© small 0 some 
largeo Any ^ f e e t i n m® ©n© of; these \©osispon©nt© f? i i l ahoo up 
i n the t o t a l effect® X "• • 
• ©0. hQyi© .;t©; ©asw© t h a t ©a©h of thss© eos^ossnt part© i© 
i n Q h©ait^v.e@BditiOBo tidier©, i t i s t h i s the ©ontr©l ©f tfc© 
OaveHn&e&t* E© have don© tM©<> • ' Wh©r© i t i s beyond our controls, 
uo have t o do a l l w© ©an t o influe&s© th© ©sternal conditions 
t o eorreot suoh d©f©©t©» 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
. Page 5i • 
' This» we f e e l i s th© case regarding the Salbs Taz 
, : s i t u a t i o n . A decrease in Sales Tas must "bring about more 
mot<xs> vehicle eale^. ' More motdr vehic le s a l e s wi l l bring more 
money t o the automotive industry i n t h i s State® - And more money 
coming back into the S t a t e means g r e a t e r spending power avai lable 
'••to .other-industries* V » c--
J.fche; autbmbtiveClxidu8tx^;;'i8\^xib>t'': .just'"one dot in the 
overa l l p i c t u r e . i t i s many dots aiid has a s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t 
oh the whol^i broad canvas of South A u s t r a l i a ' s , economy* 
There a r e o f ccairsep many other ' indust r ies of equal 
importance to South A u s t r a l i a . But we'-'will have t o handle 
the job progressively and you9 gentlemen, wi l l appreciate , that 
i f we can obtain a concession in your f i e l d s many other people 
will ; a lso b e n e f i t . / "v. 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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The automotive industry in South Aust ra l ia employ© 
around 15 ,000 d i r e c t l y and many thousand more i n d i r e c t l y . 
I t i s therefore obvious that a healthy automotive 
industry s a s t r e a c t favourably on th© Stat©0© economy as a whole. 
• •* ' « • i 
You w i l l have read that I intend asking the Common^  
wealth Government to reduce Sal©© Tax on car© and domestic 
appliances. Such a reduction from 25$ t o 22^5 would reduce 
the p r i c e of a §30OOO vehicle by 075 . This may not sound a 
large reduction i n view of the t o t a l c o s t $ but ©sporienc© has 
shown that th© public react© quit© s i g n i f i c a n t l y to such p r i c e 
Chang©©• Tak©& f o r examplep th© year 1961 when the Sale© Tas 
on car© f e l l from kO$ t o 3QpS. Sales Of c a r s rose by 6 . 5 $ 
over th© previous yeasv This showed a s i g n i f i c a n t upward 
curv© i n th© normal annual increase i n r e g i s t r a t i o n s * This 
1. • . Page 2 . 
occurred again in 1962 when Sales Tes was f u r t h e r reduced t o 
2 2 ^ . " •''.;, • ; .. • \ ' 
, . '•-:;-. Only l a s t year 0 due t o rumour© that the Federal Budget 
would include increases in Sale© Tax, we saw almost panic buying 
of cars . Regis t rat ions l e a p t dramatical ly . Market research 
experts can point t o ^.ery impressive f igures p showing how a pric© 
d i f f © r e n t i a l of only a few cent© can make a dramatic difference 
t o a r e t a i l s a l e s curv©. 
This i s much more than just a few cent© a t s take . 
This i s of 2 , 3& Up or more thousand d o l l a r s 9 depending on 
the c l a s s o f v e h i c l e with which each of you gentlemen i s 
associated.; . 
I e and ay adyis©rsB are convinced that such a gesture 
by the Commonwealth Government would help considerably i n 
stimulating s a l e s of motor v e h i c l e s . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
And increased sa les o f motor vehicles must a s s i s t very consider-
ably the incomes of the many thousands of South Australians 
engaged in the automotive industry. 
" "° / The economy of t h i s State has b een affec ted by p r e v a i l -
ing market conditions ij>6ther S t a t e s . These conditions,, in 
turn^ have been brought about by . the natural hazard, of drought; . ; 
Nobody can.do anything about such events . So o t t e r ways of 
s t a b i l i s i n g the economy must be sought. A reduction of Sales 
Tax. i s one sudi way. . I f t h i s means budgeting f o r a l a r g e r 
national, d e f i c i t , then t h i s i s only l e v e l l i n g out undesirable 
t r o u g h , in the curve of the national economy. I t i s borrowing 
from past or future good seasons t o smooth the path of c i t i z e n s 
during,unfavorable seasons. 
There i s no doubt that South Australians finances are 
now i n as healthy a condition as i n t e r s t a t e influences permit. 
Page U. 
When you look a t a photograph in a newspaper^ you see 
a complete p i c t u r e . You do not see the many thousands of small 
dots which make up the whole e f f e c t unless you look very c l o s e l y 
or unless groups of these dots are missing or sire damaged. 
The economy of the State i s somewhat l i k e t h i s and the 
Government has to look a t an overa l l pic ture and r e a l i z e that i t 
i s made up from many hundreds of components, some small , some 
l a r g e . Any defect in any one of these components wi l l show up 
in the. t o t a l e f f e c t ; ' ' 
We have to ensure that each of these component par ts i s 
in a«healthy condition. Where.it i s within the control of the 
Government, we have done t h i s . Where i t i s beyond, our c o n t r o l , 
we have t o do a l l we can to influence the external , conditions 
to . ' correct such defec ts . . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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"- • V This , w©' f e e l 0 i© the ©a©© regarding 'the. Sale© T®s 
s i t u a t i o n . A decrease i n Sales Tas must br lag about move 
moto®1 vehic le s a l e s H o r © moto£ vehic le sale© wi l l bring oor© 
money t o th© automotive Industry i n t h i s S t a t e . And aior© money 
coming back i n t o th© Stat© means g r e a t e r ©pending power avai lable 
t o other i n d u s t r i e s . 
; Th© automotive industry i s not just on© dot i n the 
overa l l p ic ture* . I t i s many dots and ha© a s i g n i f i c a n t e f f e c t 
/ • ' -Y • . • 
on th© whole broad' canvas o f South A u s t r a l i a ' s economy. 
There are®, of cours©,, ©any other industr ies of equal 
importance t o South A u s t r a l i a . But w© wi l l have t o handl© 
th© job progressively and you9 gentlemen^ w i l l appreciate that 
i f w© can obtain a' concession i n your f i©M 0 many other poopl© 
t 
will- a lao bQhsfit* 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
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antoitoti've industry i n South A u s t r a l i a esa&ley© 
aspound 15*000 dl,2?e6tly sad' m a y thousand more i n d i r e c t l y * ... 
I t i© t h e r e f o r e ©Wiou© t h a t a healthy gafconotlve -. 
industry ©set f e a s t fa^©us?ably on the Stat©0© ©eonolay a© a uh©l©0 
You w i l l Slav© B3ad that 1 intend ©siting th© Corncob 
wealth Determent t o jeedue© Sal©© Tax on Gam and doEssti© 
apgliesceso ' Such a reduction £FOB:.2S5 t o uould sedue© 
the ppiee .of . <a $3009® v e h i c l e by $75 o • Shi© may not sound a 
las?g© m$M©tim i n -v&wa ©f the t o t a l c o o t 0 hut ©npeslenee ha© 
©hem t h a t the publi© react© quit© s i g n i f i c a n t l y to. such gpic© 
©haa©9©<> . - t m ©sampl©0 th© yeag> Bhea th© Sale© Eas 
m f e l l fgsoia t® Sales of ©as?© s^aee by 
th© p^viou© y e a s v Shi© BhmoO. a ©i^aif&eaisk upward, 
euswe' i n the i&omai annual in©^e&s© i n spegietratioaso M o 
Pass 2 e 
.©©eu^?©d,:a@aia i n stoea Sales. M WQQ fuFthes? reduced t o 
Only l e s t year^ due t o saimour© t h a t th© Federal Budget 
uould include-increase© i n Sale© 
Tossg we. saw almost j^ani© buying 
of cq&Bo •• • Hegistmti©a© l e a p t toaeatieallyv. Market s^Gsoa^eh 
•©2spes»t© can p e i & t t ® i n ^ g ^ s i ^ • f i g u r e s e shooing hoc a p r i c e 
' d i f f e r e n t i a l ©f ;.only a cent© ©an sals© a d m c a t i © di f ference 
t o a TOtail ©ale© .... / , . '; 
Shi©. I s ouch more than 3uot a f e u ©ent© a t ©talse® 
M o o f "2't) 3© to* oo3?e thousand dollar©* depending on 
th© e loss ; ©f v e h i c l e with uhieh eaeh o f you gentles©®. i s 
as0@©iat©#,e.' • ••"••'>-' 
. ; 1 0 and. Eg? :©d^is0gs©9 m>e ©owiaesd t h a t such a g e s t u r e 
by th© .0©ESE©nwealth ©wsmment would help eonsidss?abl^ i n 
e t i o l a t i n g ©ale© o f sotos? ^GhiclQGo 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
And increased s a l e s o f motor v e h i c l e s must a s s i s t v e r y consider -
ably the incomes of the many thousands of South Austra l ians 
engaged i n the automotive industry . 
Th© economy o f t h i s S t a t e has been a f f e c t e d by p r e v a i l -
ing market condition© l a t h e r s t a t e © . Thes© conditions^ i n 
turn , have been brought about by the n a t u r a l hasard of drought. 
Nobody can do anything about euch event©. So other way© of 
s t a b i l l s i h g the economy must b© sought. A reduction of Sale© 
Tas i© one such way. I f t h i s means budgeting f o r a l a r g e r 
na t ional d©fici tp then t h i s i s only l e v e l l i n g out u n d e s i r a b l e 
trough© i n th© curve o f the n a t i o n a l economy. i t i s borrowing 
from p a s t o r f u t u r e good seasons t o smooth th© path of c i t i a e n s 
during unfavorable seasons. 
' ' . > * ' I* • * • • . 
There i s no doubt t h a t South Austral ia 9 © finance© ar© 
now i n as healthy a condition as i n t e r s t a t e influences permit . 
Pag© U, 
Hh©n you look a t a photograph i n a newspaperp you see 
a coiplot© p i c t u r e . You do not see the many thousand© of 0mall 
dots which mak© up th© whole e f f e c t unless you look very c l o s e l y 
- o r unless groups of these dot© ar© missing or a r e damaged. 
Th© economy o f the Stat© i s somewhat l i k e t h i s and the 
Government has t o look a t an o v e r a l l pictur© and r e a l i s e t h a t i t 
i s ©ad© up from many hundreds of components0 some a mall 0 some 
l a r g e . Any defect i n any on© of these components w i l l show up 
i n th© t o t a l e f f e c t , 
~ W@. hqve t o ensur© t h a t each of these component p a r t e i s 
i n a. healtby condit ion. Where i t i s within the c o n t r o l of th© 
Governmentp we have done t h i s * ! Where i t i s beyond our c o n t r o l , 
we have t o do a l l w© can t o influence the e x t e r n a l conditione 
t o c o r r e c t such d e f e c t s . 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
Stag© % 
. ' fMQ© wo 1© th© case th© Sale© Eos 
ei tuat . lea* . A fieeroao© i n Sales Tos. wmt br&ag about ©®s=© 
VQMCIQ sale©® Gesso B©t©£ vchiel© s a l e s w i l l soro 
t©-tho automatic© iMuots§r i a t h i s Stat©., AM &©r<D conoy 
back i a t o th© Stat© soans g s ^ a t e r opesi&ing p@w©s> a v a i l a b l e 
t o othes? 
th© autoaot&to teauats^ i s 3mk on© dot i a th© 
©^©s&ll Xt i s rnmw dot® and ho© a ©Significant ©ffee& 
©is th® uhol© broad ean^as of South Australia*© GCQHOE^® 
'Shorn Q&Qo ©f eo&rs©0 mw ©thop isidusts'ic© o f ©gual 
t o South A u s t r a l i a * But ©© 'wil l here© t o hend&© 
th© 36b pffdgfoas i^ly and gentlem©*^ w i l l app^oeiato th©$ 
i f w© ob'feaia M to your caisy ©thes? pso^lo 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
